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Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus.
Lyonnaise Potatoes
Fresh Asparagus Parmigiana
Chef's Salad French Dressing
Peaeh Bavarian Cream Dessert'with Cherry
Burgundy Sauce
Coffee
RYE SODA GINGER ALE COCA COLA BEER
Election of Philadelphia's New Officers
2nd Battalion-47th Inf. Regiment Holds
In Ei-snGEANT'S MEIIO@Annual Affair May 2, '53
Perri's Restaurant, 45 Bradford Place, Newark, N. J., will be the site.
of this Battalion Reunion
Plans underway to make this get-together the largest turnout
ever seen in Newark, N. J.
The following is just one of the many fine letters that we
reeei"ed regarding Paddy Flint. Ex Sgt, Robert E. Mautte,
formerly of 3rd Battalioll, Headquarters, write~ us a )out the
following e':periences with his former commanding officer.
Bob, if any of you want to swap yarns, lives at 215 West
l06th Street in New York City. Editors Note .•. Why not do
as Bob has done; write us and tell us about llimilar in1eresting The way they talk about the 2nd Battalions affair, one would think that this Is the
experiences ..• We will feel honored 'to pril~t this information, Division's national convention. But, to these men, it is the national convention on a small.
Dear Sir: • er scale, Many of the men who live in the New York and the New Jersey and the local
Pennsylvania sections can't get away to join the clan that will meet in Washington, D.C.
Having had the honor of serving with 3rd Battalion, Head- this July 16-17-18 at the Hotel Statler, 80 the next best reunion that they can make are
quarters Co., 39 Inf., 9th Div. from Fort Bragg until the oc- local reunions such as the 2nd Bn gathering.
cupation of Gernt'any, I would like to take this oppor,unity to Thls group mseting Is right in.,>----------------------------
congratulate Capt. Mittlemen for his descriptive story on our the local backyard, 80 to speak, famous intersection. It is near the such a hit last year, this time It
Paddy Flint, May God rest his soul. and all they have to get is a baby Loews Brandford Theatre. was decided to incorporate the
sitter, and in no time at aU they PrlcefJ use ot e. .small dance band. So 0Jl
Headil~ his story, recalled memories that I had t.he priv- can be in Newark N. J.
ilege to share with this old soldier. One time during our rest ' The best aspect of this affair is the evening of May 2, 19M, at
Perri's RestaUrAnt the low price and the large amount Perri's Restaurant at 25 Bran..:
period. after the "Sicilian Campaign" I went to the me:lics with Anthony Perri., a tonner mem_ of fun you will reoe1ve tor your ford Place In Newark, N. J. at
an infected tooth. I had just emerged from the lent after the bel' of the 2nd Battalion, after money. Only $6,00 per person, and exatly 7:30 p. M. (saturday) the
extraction with a mouth full of blood, and still wobbly from the ""vering his army connectiOlUl in tor the money, you wlll reoeive the 2nd Battalion of the 47th wtIl
shot, f came face to face with Paddy Flint. I saluted him and 1946, opened up this tine restau. following: gather to make New Jerwey jump,
went on my way. Suddenly, I heard him shout "Cotp<,ral, wait rant that sp<:clallzes in good
a mInute". ''Yes Sir", I replied and stood my gronnd, 'Corpo- wholesome cookIng. Tony goes alll;-----,-------
I " I 'd "I I d 1k b out tor thts meeting because hera, lC .Ral, want you to Cose your eyes an wa. a out always gets a real kick out of
IWCJlty five yards straight ahead until I say stop," TI is I did, seeing his old buddies having s
Then, he told tne to do it once more, By this time my mouth wonderful time, So what. there.
was full of blood from the extraction, Stopping I spit out the tore, is more natural thau Tony






e launjds gather at his
• . h f I f b d p ace or e r re on,him. That due to the extractIOn my mout was ul 0 100
and f didn't want to swallow it. He said "I'll be dammed, corpo- Comml_
ral, why the hell didn't you say so?" I replied "Hit dc,n't make The men behind all the arrangs.
no difference". ;,re smiled .an~ said "0. K. take .off llnd take :r:;~~:eth:o~~:esr:::ays:~8e~~
care of yonrself. I never did hnd Ollt what expenmer t he had tertalnment and tood that one can
in mind with that walking bit, but I did know that wi ile walk- display under one roof, All ot the
ing back to my outfit, I liked this "old guy". plans are being arronged and car.
., . tied out by the following men: Dan
I was walkmg another tIme, when. we were :;ta .lOlled at Quinn, Vince Guglielmlno, Hugh
Barton Stacey in England, across the 3 Bn. Hq. Ce,. 39 Inf. Hatrlck, Franz Fazio, John Riz.
area with Sgt, Perrin where we spied Col. Flint and our Bn. zo and Irv Feinberg, And from the
Comm, Lt. Col. Stumpp, to our left. We saluted them and tenor of their reports they have
k S dd I h d P dd Fl' h "s " eVlerythlllg oewed up for a real Aile DI Co --kwal cd on. u en y, we ear a y Jll,l s out I~rgeant. great time. r nner ntact for ... av ets
We both stopped short, but he singled me Ollt and said: "Come Nothing in food Is better than It you have the time. the money
here ~ergeant." I ran over to him and saluted. Immt'diately I ~t ~ear after dinner refreshments 80 then and the inclination for fun and
realized what was wrong. I was throwing him a salute in the The many poople who attended let us cloeely examine the follo~~ merriment, that only the 9th Div.
d
last year's tunctlon, including lng: For each person, uafter dm- reunions can achieve then contact
l1nprescribed manner. He looked me straight in the eye an your editor, can certa.tnly vouch ner", there will be two bottles of either Dan Quinn at MHauxhurst,
said: "Soldier, salute me once more." By now, I W'LS pretty for a tremendously good time beer, and 1 bottle of Rye with two
shaky and wanted terribly to salute him correctly. I'll e damn- Nobody, but nobody was dIsap: bottle.ot sOda per tour persons. Weehawkne, N. J. or Vincent Gu.
gllelmlno at 139-0~ 85th Drive,
ed if I didn't make the same mistake again. This time, old Pad· pointed in attending the 2nd Bat. DnrIn" Dinner and '~-r J I. I h' d .. d d talion reunion. A great time was & -tUltt' aroa ca, L. I., N. Y., and they
dy FI,nt real y blew,s top an started Jumplllg up all own. had by all who were the,.. Besides ths fesUve plano play_ will be only too happy to take
He looked as if he was back in the cavalry. Riding high with 'ing and group singtng that made care ot your tickets.
his old bow legs straddling the breeze. When he hit th,: ground, .ttendaoce PredIctions -~._-----------------------
he said: "I'll be damned, sergeant, salute me once mClre". This The restaurant can bold a good- A'l N Y
. I II t" Id P dd II h t ly number at people and accord. pn 11 ew ork Affal"rtune was rea y swea IIIg .t out as, 0 a y was"ea y 0 Ing to the IImlna surve s '
under the collar. But this time thank God I saluted him correct- the eatimatel':ttenda:?'oe figu~ 0" April 11, 1953. Saturday tnlly a time consuming task fcrr
Iy, He smiled and said: "That's it soldier, cut out ~hat darn is placed at 000. But, according night, tho New York Chapter will one man. but you can always count
high balling type of salute," to those In the know, they are ali hold their mid-spring function, on Harold coming through in tine
. . .. ,saying that this year It will be This dance will be the ususl ala fashion, This type of service 1.8
I tnenbon these ,ncldents relatlllg to old Paddy Fhnt be- closer to 1000. This is a spirit. g appreclat..d by all the New York
. k f h f II .!It" hId' meeting hig'hlighted by the entirecause I thin some 0 tee ows mig enJoy t ern as ° ad. estimate, and why. not! There In h to t men, who have decided to eet aside
now, looking back and realizing what a fine soldier he was. was certainly nothing like the 2nd gro~p Jay IIP omage a grea this April 11th meeting to honor
Battalion of the 47th guy. aro epper. Harold Pepper.
. Harold Pepper has worked like lJ'he admission for this saturday
Deductions a true demon for the past three night function 18 only $1 00.•. The
Perri's restaurant can be reach- years as Secretary-treasurer, and fee 18 most nominal fOf 'the great
The following' new officers were of eyery month at the p. R. R. ed by merely gettLng on the Pu. beHeve me, he's always thinking time one can expect. There will
elected by the Philadelphia Chapt- American Legion Post No. 204 laski skyway and turning off at of the N. Y. Chapter. Here is one be music and entertairunent, food
er for th 1953 te~ . Pre \d t 3202.()4 Chesnut Street in Phlla. the downtoWn Newsl'k algn, From man who has truthfUlly given his and drink... Laughter and me~
e, m. 8 en delphia. For further ItLformation New York at the Holland Tunnel aU to his outfit and his loeal chap~ riment. ..
:r Be k 0 Shea: Vice_President, contact Jack O'Shea, 10" So. 52nd entrance it takes no more than ter. From his wive's comments we All one has to d(J to partake In
Robert Cole.flesh; secretary, John Street, Philadelphia, Per n. or call 25 minutes In all. So it is con. learn that some times he Is 80 these festivities is to come on
Callahan; TreasuT"tf, Jerry No~- SA' 7-5299. and Jack will be glad veniently situated for New York- busy he just won't do a thing un. April 11, to the Southern ReatalL
nl8.D.. pd Member at Large, Oavld to furnish you any ltlformation ers and for New Jerseyites. Every till he gets his chapter duties set- rant on 17th Street and Fourth
Ingrant. regarding the Philadelphia chap. body knows where Broad and tled. Avenue, N. Y. C. It wUl be a gala
For you Philadelphians. the ter. Congratulation to t.he newly Market street in Newark Is, Pel'_ Harold is responsible for a group Saturday evening event you wiD
meetings are held the 1st Friday elected officials. rl's is just one block south of this of almost 300 active members, truly enjoy.
•
-
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MATT EDDY EARNED EXTRAORDINARY RE-
SPECT in my regard at that early age because he was the only
kid in the neighborhood who ~as not intimidated by the un-
earned reputation as a fighter of another boy named Harry
Eastman. .
Eastman was a handsome fellow with a natural knack for
athletics. He seems in retrospect to have been a decent boy and
I can't say how he came to be held in fear, or let us rather say
awe, by all the others except Matt Eddy.
I don't recall that any other one ever toed the mark to
him. But Matt did and they fought after school night after
night, as the custom was in those days and may be still, blood-
ied and breathing hard and as proud as any two'stags that ever
fought in a wood.
I do not re~ll which one Wall, but whoever lost was not
without honor.
A year ago, arriving in Frankfurt, where Lt. Gen. Manton
C. Eddy was commander of the 7th Army, I received a courtesy
call from a young public relations officer who said the General
would be glad to show me OYer his command, and was there
anything he could do meanwhile to make me happy?
I s~id that if it could be arranged without prejudice, I
would hke to see a young nephew with the 4th Division down
uear the Iron Curtain, and, in the morning, the young corporal
arri,'ed in something of a daze at the hotel in Frankfurt won-
dering how came the Army headquarters to single him ~ut for
transportatio~ in a staff car over those slippery roads to keep a
rendezvous With persons unknown, with a three-day pass in his
pocket.
A REPORTER'S VIEWPOINT
The following story is reprinted from the King Feature Syndicate
by ",..tbrook Pegler...
As Pegler Sees It
Kicked Out of 2 Schools,
Matt Eddy Rose to General
By WESTBROOK PEGLER
O. 'E \YAY IS AS GOOD AS ANOTHER TO ACHIEVE
a good result. \\'ith this philosophical pearl of dubious luster,
I commend to your attention the fair renO\\'I1 earned by an
American soldier who was kicked out of two Chicago high
schools, ne"er attended the Military Academy and is now close
to retirement with three stars on his shoulders and as full of
honors as an)' starry-eyed shavetail could wish to be.
Around and about the period from 1904 until 1909, when
he vanished from the ken of ihe kids on our block, our neigh-
Qors on Kenmore Aye., Chicago, included Manton, or Matt
Eddy, One of three brothers who lived in a frame house up
toward Buena Ave.
Tl~e Eddy boys were throughbreds. For that matter, as the
late MISS Mary Hurley, of the fourth grade at Horace Greeley
School, put it not long before she died, good quality was gen-
eral among the people thereabouts and reflected ill their chil-
dren who came under her eye.
Miss Hurly wrote that all of a sudden after our crop had
passed along, including half a dozen boys who later achieved
favorable distinction in a variety of lines, she. realized that
,"hereas she had bee~ instructor and a sort of deputy mothet
or aunt to us, she was not perfonning the office of cop over a
class of hrats who reflected the sordidness of their homes. So she
took her pension and quit. •
VISITING GENERAL EDDY'S HEADQUARTERS and
observing the tight, alert authority and professional precision
of the comman.d, I felt a degree of satisfaction of which I can
only say that I was proud to know him.
Being two years older than I, he had not known me e.g
well as I had. known him or of him when he was fighting Har-
ry Eastman ,n those gory, long-drawn rounds under the el in
back of Kenmore Ave.
I had gOlle to Lane Technical School for almost a year
and a half and, altho?gh I have said that I was finally canned,
actuall,. I just got dIscouraged by failure and detached myself
to take a job as filing clerk in an insurance office at $25 a
month. I neglected to say anything about this at home.
Gen. Eddy, thougli, said he had been actually canned from
Lan,e. Moreover, he had been canned from Lake View, pro-
nounced Leg View, another publie high school, but eo-educat-
ional, whereas Lane was and is strictly stag.
The~e wa~ a general verboten against fraternities in high
schools m Chicago thetl, so Matt Eddy had joined one as a,
matter of course.
It was his fate, though who would say his misfortune, to
be called upon by the fully-accredited brothers in the sacred,
everlasting bond to get up on the rickety little stage of a nickel
movie theatre on Clark St., near Belmont, one night, and make
a fool of himself by impromptu antics, at that fateful hour in the
infinity of time which Prof. Buck, the principal of Leg View,
,.! "Ill (COIltiDUecl OD pace I)
60th Field Notes
By Charles J. Fabre
Number 3
THE OCTOFOIL
Ahead. .. But Still Lagging
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\Ve are glad to sound ott again
about our favorite Field Artillery
I Battalion and your letters and
cards have helped out a great deal
In putting this together. Many
thanks to those at you who did
lake the tUne to drop us a line.
r am still trying to find out what
happened to MARSTON? How
about some ot you fellows In
Boston looking him up? His ad-
dress is 15 Chehusford Street,
Dorchester, Mass.
Have recetYed a card from Pat
& Frank Lovell from Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla. where they are
spendfng a couple of weeks. We
hope that this winter vacation
will not stop Frank from coming
to the July reunion tn Washing_
ton, D. C. How about that Frank?
Also our cook from Service Bat.
tery Savino DeRose and Marie
8re spending some time at Miami
Beach, Fla. He wIshes that the
Reunion was being held before
the summer and have him convince
us about his cooking prowers. Also
received a letter from Joe Mc.
Kenzie, Sv. Btry, 26th Field, who
enclosed a letter that he sends out
to his outfit. Good work, Joe and
we hope to be able to copy you
in the near future.
We see a letter trom Joe Burt-
on (Hq) and Joe senda along a
check for a copy at 8 stars to
Victory. T1ulnks, Joe. Joe says
that he is kept pretty busy but Is
never too busy to say hello to
anyone that drops by. WIll write
800n, JDe. We recevied a letter
from Eddie Rousse, 21 Highland
I..;; -='- --l Ave., Barre vt. Borne time ago
and never mentioned it.
lEd saS"s that at the time he was
looking forward to a new BOY
The rccord books of the Association point out the follow- IIeWvee1tlha'Etdwill, whmatkwathrsIt?r1
1 hbet;
. f A h" h II' f d . f' I d a e ee, g .IIlg acis: t t IS bme t e co ecbon 0 ues IS air y goo . And I'm stili a batchelor. Speak.
\Ve are at the moment ahead of last years figures. This may Ing of Batchelor, MUte Belmonte,
seem fine as it is recorded on our books, but insofar as the (A), 803S Kilbourne Ave., Chi.
operating expenditures of the Association go it is a long way cago, m. sends along a 12 page
.. ' letter describIng his trip last
from bemg excellent. summer on the way to the Boston
The collection of ihe annual dues is vitally important to Reunion and we will send It along
the preservation of this Association. This is our only form of In the next Issue just to show
I I Th f
. what a great deal of work Mike
revenue; our on y means of ex stance. e cost 0 operations is doing fo the Associ tI H
d· d b I F" I C . r a on. eper year as lctatc y ast years ul,3.ncm ommlttee was also sends along the names and
$8,200. This represents the printing of the Octofoil, stationary, aedresses of about a hundred A
telephone, telegraph, postage, and miscellaneous expenses. ba.ttery men who will shorUy re-
$7300 a year is what we must receive frol1l annual dues col. celve a letter from us. That puts• . .. . . us over the 300 mark in names
lecttolls. Up to tIllS pomt we have receIved $4,025. We are shll 1Uld addresses of 60th Men
close to $3,000 short of our budgeted goal. IEecause of the number of names
In January of this year over 9000 dues notices were mail- coming in we are still holding off
.. '.' . d d publishing a complete list, so 1f
ed Otlt of tllIs.ofhce. Up to thIS date, we have ,mly re~el~e ties you have any, please get them In
from approxImately 1,150 members. Gentlet en, thiS IS not a to me as soon as possible, so that
healthy figurc if we all wish to keep our Association alive and we may Include them In the Ust.
active. No, we are not financially busted, but we arcJ and we Among the names we reeeived
have becn di~ging into our resen'e fund. was Col. Adams, 19 College Court,
, b Montgomery, Ala. We believe
The facts as represented spcak for th"msclves. We are that Col. Adams is or was a
short over 1,000 members to cover the cost e,f one year's oper- member of the Association and
ation. It is to you men who read this paper and are remiss in our Secret Service tells us that
d I I
. f" I doOf' I' If he did attend one Reunion and
your ues to lC p us alleViate our manCla I ICU tiCS. every- found no one from the 60th FJeld
one of these members paid their dues promptly enough money That will not happen agaln, Col
would be realized to more than cover our operation costs. The We can promise that. Among
result would be a small yearly gain that wo.lld enable the As- others that have indicated that
sociation to provide more of the activities, aid to chapters, and th('~Yj W)llIwblllle there .his Lt. CoUI
I b f
·· I h' . Id I'k .' ..La or ams, w 0 recen y
ot ler ene ICIa t mgs It wou I e to engag~tn. returned trom Korea and Capt.
1,500 negligent members represent the amount of money Lewis Gray, 705 S. Carpenter Ave.
we need with us all year long. \Ve don't hke them off our Chicago, m. Hope I am not put.
'1' I' b f I h h h' ltd t tlng you on the spot Lewis? Themal mg .'st ecause. w.e ee t at t ey ave Just neg ec e 0 next Issue of the O~tofolJ should
send theIr dues. ThiS IS proven by the fact that even now we carry news of the reunion Here
are receiving some backward 1952 dues along with the members are .. few names that we wish
current 1953 dues. All of you should be aware of our financial some of you fellows In the vicinity
P
light at this time. We hope the men who h~ve paid 1953 dues would look up for us. We have no
., ., . verification on these addre88es
Will get In touch With thetr former buddies who were once a and would apprecIate It If you
part of the Association. Inform them of our need and I am sure would drop'us a line when you
thcy well help us hurdle this financial barrier, find them. Leo R. DaDalt (Hq)
H . . t t' 'd I' ht E I h 86 Prospect St. Stetford Sprlngs,ere IS an tn cres mg Sl e Ig . very genera w 0 was Conn., Albert Mulholland (A) St.
in the division, and that goes for the top mlln to the low man. Regis Falls, NY., Walter T.
in the star rank, has paid tip for '53. These 20 or 25 men certain- Quigley (A) LaUrel Ave. Blllerloa,
Iy do not represent 9,000, since the notices of dues went out Mass., Nickolas Amendola (Mad)
t 8980 other enlisted men and officers. 650 Larlmet Ave. Pittsburg, Penn.
a , . . and here is a special job tor Paul
The facts are Simple. Man to man, If on" member can pay Doughter, look up Theodore
his dues, so can all the ·rest. The amount is small; the result Czeyglel, In Emmerson Po.. and
is the good feeling you will have that you have done your best send along his dues. If anyone
d
. . A' • can do It you can Paul Just tum
to support your -an It IS your ssoclattoll. on that readY smile of'yours and
By acting quickly today, you are helpinlr your Association the rest Is easy.
to exist for tomorrow, and the tomorrows to come. (Continued OIl pice S)
I I I
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Remember This?
As Pegler Sees It
(Cont. from page 3)
selected 10 cast an eye on that flickering novelty which wa~
coming to he called the silent drama.
In due course, Matt Eddy, the pledge, was called befon~
Prof. Bu.ck and fired from Leg View High.
IN HIS BIOGRAPHICAL STUFF IN "WHO'S WHO",
Gen. Eddy skips over these episodes and starts his educational
data with his studies at Shattuck Military, a small school at, I
believe, Farihault, Minn. Shattuck is not listed in the World
Almanac,
Being graduated in 1913, he was offered .one of an allot-
ment of commissions as second lieutenant which were available
to such schools for their best graduates, but turned it down to
become a salesman down around St. Louis.
But, in 1916, even as we were accaiming Woodrow Wilson
for keeping us out of war, his father saw the first war coming-
our way and advised Matt to take that commission, otherwise
he would be drafted anyway, for he was big and strong and
professionally desirable.
Matt did, and his active service led him up to command
of the XII Corps in France, Germany and Luxembourg in
\VWII, and n.ow to the high command of our Army in Germany,
which apparently will be his last.
If common practice is followed, the boy who was kicked
out of Lane Tech and Leg View will take his last review with
four stars on his shoulders.
I find irresistible the temptation to advise the unhappy
cadets who were expelled from West Point for "violations of
honor", some of them extremely fine-haired an.d finicking, to
consider Matt's case and be of good hope.
of the record that the 60th made.
Norm met the General at a Lin.
coin Day Dinner in Belleville. Sor_
ry we have no record of Albert
Warner. Is Ulere anybody who can
The following data on Veteran Housing was recently help Norm out?William Termini, from Green.
received from the Veterans Information Service l'Ilgarding well Spring'll, La., writes us that
Veteran Housing••• If this information can be aJ;lplied in he recently met Pierre T. Mabile
your specific case, then contact your nearest Veterans Ad- In Napoleonvllle, La. Pierre was a
ministration Officer for fuller clarification of the issues as member of the 60th
stated in this news release. BllI also saw Freeiy B. Cook of
Q _ I know of a woman who is your disabllity is servicl~-connect. 3504 Goff St., Nashville, Tenn.
drawing indemnity payment bec- ed, unless certain com lderatlons Cook was with M. Co. of the 39th
QUBe of the death of her husband would warrant a different finding. Int. and Kenneth M. Hall, M 39th.
in service in Korea She's the only Q - I am the widow of a. World from Louisville, Ky. Ken had some
living person eligible to receive "Var I veteran who died (IS a result bad luck. He lost his oldest son,
-.the moneYi he had no children, of a service_connected disability. who was born during the Ba.ttle
living parenta, brothers or sisters. Must I p~ove dependenc~ in order of the Bulge. Sorry to hear of
\Vhat happens if his widow dies to ?e eUglble for? a deaU' compen- your loss, I(en.
before receiving all the indemnity satIOn payments. . Jack W. Wilson, of Canal Point,
installments? A -: No. Depe:ndency 15 not a Florida, writes that is now work.
. factor In determimng your eligibU· ing for the New Port Industries
A - If she dies, and there is no ity for death compensatil:,n ·and likes his job.
other living person eligible to re- Q _ Since I have beo:n' totany Lloyd Killough of Bovine, Texas,
ceive the installments, no pay_ and permanently disable:l for 81x tells us that he was moved from
ment of the unpaid installments month, I have applied to VA for Dimmitt to Bovine, Texas, where
may be made under the law. waiver of my Nationa~ Service U. S. troops enroute to North Africa find the deck a convenient he is now an Assistant Foreman
Q - I'm getting 8. VA pension, Life Insurance premiums, How long spot for a poker game.•• taken away back in 1942. in the Highway department.
and I'm now figuring out my io_ must I continue to pay my pre. Herbert E. Clark says that he
come for the year to see whether miums, now that I have filed? recently sold his newspaper at
it falls below the ceiling. I have A - Premiums should be paid 9th D" "" M "Ib R IToledo, Iowa and is now an 1n.
a part-tin,. job. Do I figure the untll you are notified t the IVISIOn al ag eports .structor In the 8cl)001 of Joom.
actual amount of .take_home pay waiver has been approved. Any allam at Iowa City. Herb has two
that I get, or am I also supposed premIums you have paLl beyond children, Arthur, 3, and Krista, 1.
to include deductions for a re- the required premium-paying pe.. Art Sykes, now stationed with of the conventions he'S busy rals months. Herb's new address l'
tirem.ent plan and income tax? rIod will be refunded to you. the Office of the Army Attache, ing those beet steaks and pork Iowa City, Iowa..
A - In computing your yearly Q - My NSLI term pollcy haa American Legation in Helalnkl, chops that have caused such Bob Jackson ot &8A Newark
Income, you must include the de. lapsed for two months But tt FtnIand, tells uJI that It Is just too changes In the waist lines of so Way, Maplewood, N. J., Is yelling
Quctions as well as the take-borne hasn't yet come to the f: nd of its bad tflat he can't make any of many of the boys. Anybody trav_ about the 376 A. A. A. what has
pay. tenn. Hoy can I go about relnstat. the div1sion reunions before 1955, eUIng in or through Nebraska stop happened he wanta to know. In..
Q - How much may I borrow ing it? but he hopes to catch up with all In at Fullerton and say "Hello" to cidentally, Bob has a new addition
on my permanent National Servo A _ You may reinstate It by his old buddies at that time. Last Carl to the family: a boy born August
Ics Life Insurance policy? Also, SUbmitting a written a~ plication, one that Art was able to attend Ev 8 Ink f 21, 1952 and his name Is MIchael
what's the interest rate charged accompanied by two mor.,thly pre~ was in PltU1y In 1948, except for al awf h~ :-:erlY of 9th Slgn_ Eugene. Bob wants you Ack_Ack
on such loans? miums provided you are in as good 1950, where he met some of the "I ". same contention boys especially Battery D., gun.
A - You may borrow up io 94. health as you were when the pre- gang at Father Connor's affair ~f ,;;atiO~Without representat_ sections 4 & 8 to sit down and
percent of the reserve value of mium lapsed Applicatlnn forms He claims that he owes some of on. v, wynot as you 8ay in write some letters.
your insurance. Interest is charg- may be obtained at any "fA office. the boys letters and that he will your n~e, :~k ~out in the D. C. Le'e W. Chatfield, of the UnL
ed at the rate of four percent per rectify this in qul.ek time during ~nven ~nt tl e way Ev, what versity of Nebraska, Lincoln IS,
year. The VA office to which you 60tT. F;eld N."tes the next few days. Art tells us appene 0 e. Buffalo Chapter1 Neb., Informs the OCtoroII that
pay premiums will be glad to tell &0 &0 .. , that the duty, In Finland is quite Joseph GraVll\o of.10 center he is now Assistant to the Dean,
you what the reserve value of your (Continued from pal'e 2) good,and after hla arrival last Sttrleet'tMawcedon, N. Y. is trying and also that last Xmas he reeeiv.
POlicy Is h 0 oca e arrant Officer Osbome ed cards fro John M (t. Our grapevine also tellli us that May, e was fortunate to see some of the Medical Detachment of the m oore, cap.
Q - I have a 20.year endow_ the Medics are plannlnl" on at- of the Olympic games He hopes la B taUl f 60th..A Co., 5-8, lat. Bn) who Ito
t N U I Llf T __ • I ' '- a on 0 the 39th. Can any_ tI _,"n'"~ t'men a ana e ,UUturance po - tepdJng the Washington Reunion to get BOrne leave 1n June and see h curren y ..~"6 a 8 ore up In
Jcy, and I find that the premiums in force with full field erlulpment BOrne of the Ninth's old route of one elp him? White Plains, New York. John
are too much for me to handle. just in case some of us treat the march in France, Belgium and Chesley Mischler of 264 Frank McIndoe, capt. Ist BN 8-3, and.
Can I exchange It for another vin rouge to llghUy &ems like Germany under more favorable Ave., Whitaker, Pa. (Hqs. Btry C. O. of A. Co. who is now get_
~nnaneJlt plan with lower pre- they heard that at oiber reunions clrctml8tanccs. Art lends a big 26 FA). Here is Joe Pena's ad_ ting his higher education at the
mlU!l'lS? the 60th was wIthout proper med- hello to any and all friends and dress, 226 E. 124 St., N. Y. 35, N, C & S School at Fort Leaven.
A - Yes. You may exchange it ical supervision and said to them. he hopes for the best to all OCto_ Y. Ches informs us that he 18 no worth, not too far from Lincoln.
for another permanent plan hav- selve this cannot happe"'t to the foilers and the growth and pros- longer climbing ladders, he has John or "Mac" went to Korea a
ing a lower reserve value but not 60th. As always, fellOWS: you w111 perity of the AssoelaUon. Art by settled tor an inside job working a Major and Lee does not know
to a term policy. Your new In_ be welcome with cheers so leta the way, was in Battery A, of the for standard Oil Company. Ches whether John haa his silver teaTes
surnnce would bear the same date see you make good' 84th Field Artillery BatalUon. also announces the birth of his as yet.
and be based on the same age W!I That all for no~ guyll except A. T. Forrest, of 111% E. James son Chesley Jr. . Joe Banfsauskas is now study.
YOUl' present pollcy. Your current that we were hoping to h~ar from Street, Homestead Park, Munhall, Norman L. M~rt1n of 2400 Ing dots Ql1d daahes via radio aII(j
policy, however, must be in force Austin Briggs and hope that the Pa., proudly states that, j'he is Meadow Dr., BelleVIlle, nl., writes T. V. school in addition to work.
under premium_paying conditions, house is in ship shape condition hoping for a banner turnout at the about the meeting he had with ing all day in a factory. Joe hopes
and you must pass a physical ex.- now. How about a post ~rd Aust. next reunion In D. C. especially Gen. W. W. Wilbur. Norm says to catch a reunion soon.. Joe's ad.
amination. in? See you next mont!:.. DON'T those 15th Engineers". Forrest is that the General was pleased to dress is 1481 E. 71st street, Cleve.
Q _ I'm a World War n ve~ FORGET THE DUES at present an Assistant Chief En.. have one of his former 60th boys land, Ohio.
eraIl and I was recalled to active Charles J. Fabre gineer, Park Works, Crucible to talk w1h him. He is still pleased (Continued on page 4)
duty, My NSLI term polley now 288 Maple Street Steel Co. Of America, Plttaburgh,
is under waiver. Now that rm Brooklyn 25, N. Y. Pa.
about to be discharged, I want to Jim Hart, (K-60th) wrItee us a
pick up my policy again. I realize S . 1 A . very nice note but here is the
that my first premium is due 120 peCIU ttenh on meat of his letter... I wish you
days after I get out of service. Will the man who sent me his and every one in the Association
But, in case I need it, wiU I have dues in a Charlotte Observer every success. Maybe some day,
the regular grace period, after envelope without his nalYle or 00- as we grow older, there might be
that time, to pay it? dress, please inform. this .,ffice of in addition to the Ladles ,Auxillary
A - Yes. The regular 31.day his name and addreas 1 a Sons and Daughters AuxIlIary
grace period is allowed tor pay~ To all of those membt~rB who to help carry on. I am nOW at a
ment of your first premium. sent in letters wondering why we point where I could be a consider.
.Q - Wh~t does VA consider don't have three year cardi'. It was able eontrJbutor to tha.t type ot
fuU.tlme traming under the Ko- decided at the last cc nvention organizaion as I have two of each.
rean Gl Bill in an undergraduate that we would only have three We'll need someooe to push the
course?offered by an accredited types of cards. Regular members, wheelchairs. I am looking for-
college. Ladies Auxiliary, and LlI~e mem. ward to the Convention thl.a year
A - Full.tlme training In such bers If you sent In a three year wIth the earnest hope that I can
a. course would be at least 14 dues', you are being credited lor arrange my vaeatlon to attend.
semester_hours or the eqUiValent. three years and you will in turn The only one I have been able to
Q - Axe there any charges receive new cards every year for attend 80 far was in the Phi.ladeL
made for obtainIng & GI home your three years member.;;hJp.· phia area and I had a most wond-
loan? • I ,. 111111. I II. I •• I ertul time. Jim incidentally lives
A - VA makes no charge for. at 1805 Woodlawn Ave., Wl1mIng.
guaranteeing the loan. No cotnls_ Editor Apolorries! ton, Del.
sion or brokerage fees may be l:'1 Rudolph J. Heinecke of Theresa,
charged, either. The lender, how- The past two issues of the Oct. Wisconsin, formerly of the 60th
ever, may charge reasonable ofoil have been chaotic (Ind irre. Infantry, would apprec.late hear.
closing costs. He also may make gular, some of your cor:respond. Lng from some of hla old buddies.
a reasonable flat charge to cover ence has been neglected, some ot Carl R. Peters of FuDertln. Ne_
the costs of originating the loan. the cards have been la.t~. How_ braska, wanted to know if I am
Q -;- The Army made a deter- ever, it all stems from one trag- the Stan Cohen trom the 2nd Bn
mlnlltlon that my disabllIty oc_ edy. My mother was seriously III Hqs. Co. of the 60th. Sorry WTong
curred in line of duty. Is VA for 8 weeks, and she recently pas- guy, right name. Carl tells uS that
bOUlld to accept that determinat- sed away. This tragedy had thrown he was with the Motor Pool and
10n, in ruling on my ellgibillty for: a monkey wrench in my private Mules team In both Africa and Si-
service_connected compensation? and business affairs. It Ul my Ln_ cUy and he had to leave the outfit
A _ The lIne-of.duty determIn_ tentlon to clarify all d<1ays as because of malaria. Carl Is real,
atton Is not binding on the VA. quickly as possible..• Thlmk you real hungry for news of the DI.
However, VA will accept. the Ar_ for your patience. vision. Carl is now a farmer, 80 be











Greater N. Y. ( )
Wash. D.C. ( )




Non~Chapter member all payment &f dues to Nat'l
Chapler Member: $1.00 for chapter, $2,00 ta Nal'L
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
Three Year, $3,90 10 chapler, $7,00 to Nat'L
Lime Me·mber: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 10 Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to recel"Ve 1/3 of amount
balanee to NaUonal
City ' ,_ , ,.._ ~e .._ State ,..__ , ..
Stan Cohen, National Sec.~T1:eas.
Post Office Box 428 '
Jersey City 3, New Nersey
Enclosed please find 1953 dues fIX:
Name M _ _ ••••_ Serial No _ ..
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Street Addr _ , , _, .._ _ , ,..,.. , , ..
I was a (Battery ,_ _ ,..
member of (Company Reglmenl , __, 9th Div,
I wish to sign up for Ihe following:
Regular Member ,_ , _, , $lI.5O per year ( )
Sustaining Member __ : _..•_ .._ .•_...... ( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER ,_ _ ..,$10.00 ( )
Life Membership _ $58,00 ( )
Oclofoil Auto Licetl8e 01.. _ , , , ,$ LOll ( )
Eight Stars 10 Vletory ,...__..,_,_ , ,_ ,$ 8.50 ( )
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary ,Member _............ $lM
• • •
Please credit the followinr chapter~
philadelphia ( ) lIIinol. ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Colnmbus () Pitt.bnrgh ( )
New England () N IXlhern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )
•
THE OCTO FOIL














17th St., & 4th Ave,
N,Y,C.
Meeting Time:
1st Frid, of each Month
Phila. Cha"ter
Sec. Jack O'Shea
1094 So. 62nd St,
Phila, Pa,
SA, 7-6299
1IIeeting: 1st Frid. every Month




Sec, HenrY J. R. Golabiecki
265 Cambridge Ave. '
Buffalo, N.Y,
Northern Ohio Chapter





&c. M, Sgt. Wlllis F. Unaell
clo Sec. Gen. Staff Hq,
7th Army, APO 46, N,Y., N,Y.
Detroit Chapter
'i'lec: Robert J, De Sandy
1685 Faircourt
Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
Twin Clties Chapter
Sec: Richard W. Sims
8932 Brunswick
St. LouIs Park, Minn.
Phone Wh 3311




East Boston 28, Mas8
Columbns Chapter
Sec: Glenn 0, Moore




2058 Weat 76th St.
Chicago, Ill.
Phone Radcliffe 3-6970
Jreeting: 2nd, hi. of each mo. at:
Rocket Club, 1122 N. Milwaukee,
Chicago 22, Ill.
Wssh. D.C. Chapter
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
7 Underwood Place, N,W.
Washington 12, D.C.
2nd Mon. of each Month at
Hotel Statler, Wash" D,C.
Harry B. Odom, formerly of 'lAt.
For over a month I have been member of Service Battery to Co., 39th Inf. Wlites us that he
trying to find the time to write a receive such IL rememberance. was recently sent to the Veterans
few words to the OctofoU, but These names will bring back fond Hospital, Ward 3, in TaguB, Maine.
'Working seven days a week does memories when they are read by
not leave a fellow much time for the men trom 26 FA. Christmas Han-y expects to be stationed
many leisure hours. But I finally cards were received from Anthony here for some time. He writes to.
did find the time, 80 here goes Ponttcello, li.arr~· Fry, who by the say that thjs past summer, Charlie
with news of the 26th FA.... . way has 18 new address 231. Mary Tingley and his family, and Jack
Some time ago I received a let. St., Munhall, Ptmn., John Brazil, Curley spent some time with him
ter from Joe Albanese, 23 Nutt Joseph Balow, Harold Wallace, on Monhegan Island. Harry will be
Lane, White River Junction Ver_ John Murray, L,,~wis Oricari, Hal'_ bedridden for a. while and wantf
mont, While Supply Sergeant of old Huber, RobElrt Hamilton, Iaa_ all you lads who served with him, ..
Service Battery 26 FA, I had to dare Blitzstein, Charles Lowey, if you can find the time, to drop
listen to his trouble and com_ Robert Porter, Louis England, him a. line. Be has plenty of time
plaints. Now that we are out of Alexander Wi.lcopolski, Jam,es to write, so what do you Bay fe).,.
the Army I still get his com_ Boyle. WUliam Lapsley, Daniel lows, especially you lads of A:
plaints. This time he complains of Looney, William Andres 8Jld Company..•. Let's keep Harry busy
our Organization. According to George Wilkins~. These infantrymen hull' the shelter of an embankment as they writing lettets...•
his letter he ·has not been receiv4 Ches Mischler wrote us recently 8\\ ait the signal to advance 80meu'heJ'e in Germany••• Do you From the Vetel"8nS Hospital in
mg' his Octofoil. lITo Joe Albane. of the birth of a daughter. Ches rt"membeJ'1 Butler Pennsylvania comes the
se·'. . f1special"..• your plate was was a mechanic 'lvith Headquarters following information from Jim.
checked and from this end the 26 FA trom Ft. Bragg days to the 9 1 DO 0 ° M °lb R my Corcoran. On Feb. 25 about
Octofoll8 have been going out. If end. t l lVlSlon at ag eports 3 o'clock, Larry O'Keefe, Walter
you fail to get it this coming Carl Lucas told us that less (Continued from page 3) C. Lencewitz and Robert Buck
tnonth, contact this office. than o~e month after he was dis. Ge Jd F R (9th Di M neighborhood. Jacob met Fred dropped in to say "Hello", they
This past Christmas season was charged he had a serious ill~ess. P. C:~ expia1n~Wta:~s that h:' ha~ Schmidt who is also in the M. P's stayed untill five in the afternoon
r~aUy a pleasant ort~ because so and since then he has mdy ga~ned made' a change recently. Hle is no while he was in Indianapolis and really fought the war all over
rna~y of the men With whom I back about one half of the weight longer studying for the priesthood. John Hanu9cin of RiCheYville, again from start to finish..All
served in Service Battery 26 FA, he los.t. He sa 15 and how true it is, that Pa., has,a complaint to make. The three men by the way were JIm-/"
took the time to send a Christ. I must c~l;ratula~ Charley we atf must make adjustment in 47th lads are faUlng down on the my's officers..• This was the firstl
mas card to me. I have reason to Fabre for hiS fine article ?n the life 'even if we don't care to do job. He wants to see more tn. time in eight years since Jlnuny.
believe that J am not the only ex- 60th Field. It WEtS a splendid art_ so, that is what makes life inter. formation about the 47th. had seen -a.ny of them. And his re-
icle and. it ~an be duplicated by esting and unpredicatable. Gerald Emil J De Donato has some ml;\1~ ~re. uThey did not change.... \ Ch:~oter5 ~ other units If only someone took is going to try and make the re~ real fine ii.ews t-o relate He' was one bit', even the singing that
~' ."ur'"~ the, time to loeate some of the union at the Statler in Washing. married two years ago a~d he had started in Port Lyautey to Ingol.
~ ~t" ,,\-... \On boY'S: The cost is. small: three cents ton, D. C. in July 16, 17, 18. Ger- two strapping baby boys in one stadt in Germany. Voices have
~
lW {{~~\\~tQ\ '''!.... for a letter, tWt' cents for a post aId's address is 7637 Cornell Ave., year. Ralph, born Jan. 5, 1952 and grown mellower, but stomaches
~ \\'~ - .. card. Charlie hall located over 175 Chicago 49 TIl RobOrt born Dec 14 1952 EmU have gotten a little ahead or. them-
V ~ - members (former) of the 60th. Revel'end charles M Sacco has does n~t believe tn v.:.asting time selves. Larry O'Keefe infonned
Chapter His only reward: is knowing that a new address It's 5t Patricks especially with the Income Ta~ Jimmy, that while he was in NYC
he will do his .est to keep alive Church, 3420 Avenue K. Galv'es. Bureau. He claims he had enough he had qUite a few of the lads drop
the spirit of ~he 60th Field. ton. Texas. Rev. Sacco was with to do these past years, now he in on him. Your correspondent al.
Who is gomg to start the ball C G 60th I f has a chance to catch up Emil so sp01te to Lany, and was in.
rolling in the 34th, 84th, 39th. °.iac~b S ;a~ter of RD No 4 has his own art agency in fonned of the meeti~g, and heard
47th 6?th, 15th and other units of Mechanicsburg, Pa (M. P.) write~ New York City, and you can find via telephone many happy vOioeR.
the Nmth. Stal t with your own and tells us that due to the fact him at 130 West 42nd street in Larry also managed to seek out
aattery or Company. Remember that he was building his home last New York If you need him in a Father De Laura and say uRello".
Wash., D. C. in '53! year he did not make the Con- hurry, cali BRyant 9-6375. Emil Jimmy remarks that. it is so sel.
vention in Boston. He is going to will draw anything from a. straight dom that he gets viSitors he real..
try to make Washington. Inci~ line to a four color two-page ly hated to see. them go.
dentall)" Nauter told US that this insert. As we grow older no doubt soma
At the last meeting of the New was the first convention he mis. recurrence of an old wound or ill.
York Chapter the following was sed in four years His new ad~ B ° tl'.A N ness wUl crop up and hospitalize
the main Issue settled: A New dltlol111 to the famiiy• a boy and a ."r r,uay ews 80me more of the old gang. So,
York Chapter Blood Bank will be girl, insist on mone living space, Harry Kerner celebrated his Slst all we can say is, if any of our
established e.nd here is the way it so since he's a carpenter, it was birthday on March 6, 1953. He is readers or members of the AS4
will work out: A list of names will "doin' what comes naturally" to now 31. Doc. Sealo-we has two sochitlon are in or near the areas
be gathered of the men donors in build a house to fit the needs of birthdays to help eelebrate this wher.e some of the old X 9th men
the chapter and this list MIl be his family. Now, it is a three bed. year: Carol, 14 and Helen 6, both are stationed, do them a favor -
made available to any man or WO. room house and no arguments, born on Ap~11 14. Milton and Ruth and in turn do yourself a favor -
man in the chapter who needs There's even enough room to put Wind both March birthdays. We Drop in and sa.y "Hi". That goes
blood. Irv. Feinberg told us how up a 9th Div. man if he's in the know Milt's age, but Ruth Just for you fellows in Pennsylvania
deeply gratefUl he felt at New turned "as always" 21. Adoph and Maine..••
York's response to his sister'S need Wadalovag~ has a birthday on We helped one another in War.
for blood last ml)llth, Unfortunate- Stork News April 17, Let'a do the same thing In Peacs.
ly. Irv lost his slster. It seems that
bad news comee In threes. Harold These past few months the stork
Pepper 10Bt htH dad, and your has really been given a terrific
secretary lost his mother. All workout. For example: The finn
three tragedies occurred in one of 1to'tauser end Mauser of 700 Han.-
month. The NI~w York chapter na Building Cleveland 15, Ohio
welcomed in as ll. brand new mem_ sends US the tollowing report: A
bel' Martin Ma" 'shall who served bUlhead made: out to Dot & BUl of
with I Company of the 60th In_ 6634 Bliss Avenue, Cleveland 3,
fantry. One thing that was reaIly Ohio, PoIlcy: Life No, 0001, Ef.
grand about the last New York fectlve Date: 119153, 8:31 P, M.,
meeting was the fine 1;tlms that Company Mauser and Mauser...
Mike Gatto m,waged to secure Brokers: Paul V. Duffy, M. D., &
from the Army Special Service St. Ann Hospital. Type: (Boy)
Department. Tlle first 8uth.entic William Robert; Amount: 7. bls.
war films that .actually made you 19 inch... PREMIUM: PRICE-
think you were In the thick of the LESS.
front lInes agaJ n. From Harry L. Hammer (Bat-
tery B, 60th F. A. Bn., We learn
that on March 8th 1953, Daniel
Stewart Hammer, weight 7 lbs. 6
From Chaplain Robert J. Cur- ounces blessed the home of the
tis, (Hq. Div. Art'y, 45th Inf. Div.) Hammers, Mildred and Harry of
comes the foU(lwlng bit of news 903 Lenox Road, Bklyn. 3, N. Y.
from Korean battlegrounds: '11 Regina Mischler, daughter of
recently met Father Tim Andry_ Chesley and Julia Mischler, 264
ziak who is now the Assistant Frank Ave., Whitaker, Penn. born
division chaplaJn for the 7th In. on New YeaTS Day.
fantry Division, We are still on Harold and Joan Wallace of
the eastern front wondering 'llhat 1644 Glen Road, Dayton, Ohio,
spring will bring... . announced recently the birth of a
This is terrible "infantry" COUll- new little one, that makes two,
try. From the ,air the mountains counting Barry who is now five
look like the Sluface of a prwle. years old.
A drtve north thru them will be Carl and Betty Lucas, 84 Hudson
cosUy. So far the Reds have not St., Somervllle, Mass. 'are the
bombed us. If r.hey do, it will be parents of a new son.
rough. Walter Wasserman and Heath.
If any readel's want to get in er proudly announced the birth of
contact with Fl~ther Curls his ad- a new daughter, Linda Susan, born
dress is as follows: Chaplain Ro_ Feb. 15, 1953 at the Women's
bert J. Curtis, Hq. Div. Art'y. 45th Hospital in N. Y. C. Little Linda
Infantry Division. APO No. 86, cIa bounced into the world at 6 Ibs.
P M. San Francisco, Calif. 3 ounces.
I
